328 Bethel Road, Fincastle, Virginia 24090
Phone: 540-992-2940
CampBethelOffice@gmail.com
CampBethelVirginia.org/golf

Subject: 26th Annual Camp Bethel Benefit Golf Tournament (with lunch) on September 23, 2020.
Dear Friends,
I hope this letter finds you and your family healthy and happy. I wish you God’s peace in this challenging and
revealing time. This year and this pandemic has challenged us deeply and altered all aspects of our mission
and day-to-day operations (see our enclosed NEWS page for details). We long for a return to normalcy, even
just for one FUN day. How about September 23?
We need your help more than ever, so please participate in and sponsor our 26th Annual Camp Bethel Benefit
Golf Tournament, Wednesday, September 23 at Ashley Plantation Golf Course. Register or Sponsor on line
at www.CampBethelVirginia.org/golf, or complete and return the enclosed registration form as soon as possible.
For everyone’s health and safety on September 23 please do the following:
 Wear a facemask during check-in and any time you are close to others. Discuss with your team what your cart
and mask protocols will be during play. Wear your facemask when entering the clubhouse or the restroom.
 Bring extra hand-sanitizer or disinfectant wipes to sanitize your hands and surfaces.
 Extended check-in will be from 11:00am through 12:15pm, with shotgun start at 12:30pm.
 Door prizes will be randomly drawn and distributed at check-in from 11:00-12:15.
 In lieu of a dinner banquet after play, Camp Bethel will provide delicious boxed lunches and drinks before play,
beginning at 11:00am under the pavilion at the course. Eat under the pavilion or on your cart prior to play.
MENU: 8” sub sandwich on hoagie roll: Choose from Chicken w/ turkey bacon and ranch, Smoked Turkey, or
Veggie Sub (swiss, provolone, green peppers, sliced onions), condiments on the side (lettuce, tomato, cheese,
mayo, mustard), sliced fruit, broccoli salad, pickle, chips, chocolate chip cookie, water and sodas.
Please promote the Golf Tournament in your church. We need many, many sleeves of golf balls and dozens of
prizes for the players. All sponsorships, gifts, and donations are tax deductible. Camp Bethel is part of the
Virlina District Church of the Brethren, a 501(c)-3 non-profit organization with Federal Tax ID Number 546043879, so your gift is tax-deductible in the year it is given.
We know that you, too, have been impacted by COVID-19, so thank you for supporting Camp Bethel. We are
adapting and responding in responsible and creative ways. We continue to foster and build relationships with
God, with each other, and with creation. See our enclosed “Fall 2020 News” to read about what’s been
happening.
Thank you for helping our Golf Tournament to be a quality event and a successful fundraiser for Camp Bethel.
I hope you can contribute, and I hope to see you (with a mask and from a distance!) on September 23 for lunch,
fun on the course, and much-needed fellowship and laughter TOGETHER.
Together, in Christ our hope,

Barry LeNoir
Director, Camp Bethel in Fincastle, VA

Camp Bethel looks forward to our 2020 tournament with sincere appreciation to the following
for their support of our 2019 Camp Bethel Benefit Golf Tournament:

2019 Tournament sponsors:

HARRIS OFFICE FURNITURE
NEW River electrical corp.
George & Karen Barnhart
Becky & fred widdowson
DAVID & LOUISE HUFFMAN
p5 Computer services
honoring bobby cassell
THANKS TO OUR 2019 HOLE sponsors:
Carolyn Coffman
Brethren Mutual Aid Agency
LittleJohn Printing Co.
Commonwealth Lighting, Inc.
Duward & Helen Starkey
Mount Hermon Church Brethren
Olean Church of the Brethren

Alm & Bob LeNoir
Hipps Finanical Partners, LLC
Roger & Renae McBride
In Memory of Judy Mills Reimer
Piedmont Foundry Supply, Inc.
Tinbenders Inc. Heating & Cooling
Alan & Dawn Wilkerson

THANKS TO OUR 2019 CONTRIBUTORS & SUPPORTERS:
Rob & Karen Cassell
Brenda & Paul Jenkins
Ashley Plantation
Barbara & Don Divers

Great Oaks Country Club, Floyd VA
New River Electrical Corp.
Brenda & Roger Keffer
Roger Harris

Camp Bethel PEP! 5K Trail Run & Fun Walk, September 5
Be a SPONSOR! Be a RUNNER! Show your PEP! and help raise funds for Camp Bethel.
Safety adaptations include “wave-starts,” room to physically distance, pre-wrapped food, and
more. New course! New date! $35 Participant Fee includes race t-shirt, snacks and post-race
brunch, prizes, fun, fellowship, and Barry’s bad jokes.
Saturday, September 5, 7:00-8:00am registration; 8:30am wave starts begin.
Excellent Sponsor opportunities available! CampBethelVirginia.org/5K

CONGREGATIONAL EVENTS REPLACE ON-SITE HERITAGE DAY FESTIVAL
Due to the continuing health risks of the COVID-19 pandemic, we will not be able to hold an
“in-person” Heritage Day Festival at Camp. Many congregations have already adapted and
plan to hold individual fund-raisers, meals, or food/craft sales in honor of Camp Bethel’s
Heritage Day. Please participate with an event in 2020 in support of Camp Bethel. Updated
information is at CampBethelVirginia.org/Heritage-Day, or available by contacting
CampBethelOffice@gmail.com or 540-992-2940.

